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PICKLEBALL TOURNAMENT

PRESENTED BY COURT APPOINTED

ADVOCATES OF SOUTHEAST TEXAS

Dear Friend of CASA,
 
Our Justice is Served Gala is quickly approaching, this year taking shape as our
first Pickleball tournament. The event will be held the weekend of May 3rd.

Court Appointed Special Advocates of Southeast Texas, Inc. (CASA) is a non-
profit, non-governmental, 501©3, service organization that recruits, trains, and
supervises a diverse group of community volunteers, appointed by the Courts, to
advocate for abused and neglected children in the pursuit of safe, permanent
homes. CASA has been advocating for the best interest of children in foster care in
Jefferson County for more than 32 years. To continue to support this work, we will
be hosting our annual Justice is Served Fundraiser on May 3-5, 2024. In addition to
the sanctioned tournament, we will host a ticketed brunch at the same venue on
Saturday. All of the funds raised at the Gala will benefit over 400 hurting children in
Jefferson County who continue to be displaced by abuse and neglect. These
children welcome your support.

Through continued support from the community, CASA has become a very
effective and reputable children’s advocacy program. CASA accepts the
assignment of one hundred percent of CPS cases because we believe that “every
child deserves a chance” at finding permanency. We are grateful for your
consideration of a sponsorship for our event this year. I have attached a list of the
sponsorship levels that are available.

With the purchase of a sponsorship package, you are not just supporting CASA,
but you are also speaking up against the abuse and neglect of children and you are
also ensuring that the voices of every child in foster care continues to be heard.
Please commit to helping us as we continue “building strong foundations for
families.”

Thank you for your support of CASA!

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

LIZ WOODS
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Title Sponsor - $15,000
Recognition as a preferred sponsor on all event publicity and signage
Inclusion in social media posts and email blasts
Opportunity to attend with display
Table for 6 at Pickleball Brunch on Saturday, May 4th

$15,000 will support 10 children in foster care annually

Centercourt Sponsor - $10,000
Recognition as a preferred sponsor on Center Court signage
Inclusion in social media posts and email blasts
Opportunity to attend with display

$10,000 will support a volunteer serving 5 children, annually

Indoor Court Sponsor - $5,000
Recognition as a preferred sponsor on Indoor Court signage
Inclusion in social media posts
Opportunity to attend with display

$5,000 will support the Reunification cost of 10 children in foster care

Outdoor Court Sponsor - $2,500
Recognition as a preferred sponsor on Outdoor Court signage
Inclusion in social media posts
Opportunity to attend with display

$2,500 will provide transitional living assistance for teenagers who age out of care

Big Dill Pickles - $1,000
Recognition in event signage
Opportunity to attend with display

Bread & Butter Pickles - $500
Recognition in event signage

Pickleball Brunch held Saturday, May 4th at 11 a.m. 
Table for 6: $500 | Individual Ticket: $100

For underwriting opportunities or to sponsor a Pickleball team,

please contact Liz Woods at lwoods@casasetx.org or (409) 549-3448 

To register, please visit pickleballbrackets.com

https://pickleballbrackets.com/ptd.aspx?eid=8a2f651a-d3a3-42b8-8ed9-72bfc5f1a391

